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:"Br ttua What do ou meanitOTD ADVtRTISEMEMTS e seasonfor clung.,
War Is the Time for Sending Erery

LiuU0V
The Kincf You Have Always

in use for ovei 0 years
Bought and which has been
Has borne the signature of

and has been made tinder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ,

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food regulates the' Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats theS7

The KM You Have Always Bought
Sn Use For Over 30 Years.

hit.D
Drypowder Fire Extinguisher

-- .Maria,, by letting me stand here like a
.'fool while yoe are running all over the

' Store after bargains? ,
t n His Wife I cant help how you stand,' dear. St Louis Republic

- r Slow Transformation-- '

i Benham Chir boy was a nrettv babr.
. bat he gets --plainer every day.
j Mrs.. Benham Well, yon, didn't ex--,

' pect him to get to look like you all at
3ace, did youTTit-Bits- .

A Difficult Job.
Willias A fellow never knows what

he can do uiitil ah er
Wallace Until what?
"Until he tries to undo something he

has already done." Town Tobies.

Real Unkind.
The Man Did you ever notice what a

splendid color Miss Pingleigh has?
The Maid Yes; and the mean thing

won't tell us girls what brand she uses.
Cincinnati Enguirer.

Hardly. ,
"What you want is a little change,"

said the doctor. "Go to Europe."
"But a little change won't take me

to Europe, doctor." Yonkers States-
man.

- Making Good.
"You said once before we were mar-

ried you would go to the devil for me."
"And I'm doing it," groaned he as he

paid the milliner's bill. Houston Post.
"Why He Wept.

"Death is a said thing," said the stran-
ger to the man who stood weeping be-

side a grave.
"It is indeed," sobbed 4he other.
"I suppose," remarked the stranger,

"you are sorrowing over the grave of a
very dear friend." j

"I am sorrowing over the grave of a
man I never knew," replied the mourner,
"yet I deeply regret his rlemisa He was
my wife's first husband." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Excused with a Frown.
A Juror having applied to the judge

to be excused from serving on account
of deafness, the judge said:

"Could you hear my charge, to the
jury, sir?"

"Yes, I heard your honor's charge,"
j said thevjuror, "but I couldn't make

any s&nse out of it."
He was excused. Tit-Bit- s.

Blissful Ignorance. !

Growells (in cheap restaurant)
Here, waiter, are these mutton or pork
chops.. i

Waiter Can't youse tell by de
taste?
. Growells No.

Waiter Den wot do youse care
which dey is, huh? Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Ambitious.
I

What different ways men's paths pursue!
Though all were born to work.

Some men are proud of what they do
And some of what they shirk.
Washington Star. .

Useless Languages.
Church I understand your brother

speaks six languages?
Gotham That is correct
"Which language does he use when

with his wife?"
"Oh, he doesn't have a chance to use

any of them then.!" Yonkers States--

Correction.
"Sthelindas suitor represents one of

the best families in Europe," said Mrs.
Gumrox.

"No, he doesn't," answered her hus-
band. "I've heard about that family
an' it's a purty good one. He misrep-
resent it." Washington Star.

His Belief.
. "Do you believe that marriage is a

lottery?" she asked.
"Yes," he replied, "and I also be-

lieve that every woman is anxious to
take one or more chances." Chicago
Daily News.

A Natural Mistake.
. "I'm afraid that Bliggins' new baby

has turned his head. He does nothing
but talk baby talk all day."

"That's all right. It isn't baby talk.
Bliggins is composing the words for a
popular song.' Washington Star.

Sure Test. '

Miles Standish was figuring out how
he stood with Priscilla.

"I guess I'm ace high," he reflected,
"because I notice that she 'doesn't take
me around and introduce me to the oth-
er girls." Cleveland Leader.

Practical Definition.
"What Is your idea of a strong-minde-d

woman?" she was asked.
"One who can pass .three days in

another city and return home without
purchasing a souvenir spoon," he re-

plied Chicago Daily News.

To he Manner Born.
"I was surprised at the admirable on

of the bride."
"Why, yes; considering that this is

only her first marraige she certainly ac-

quitted herself with credit." Chicago
Tribune.

What a Question.
Mistress Did the fisherman who

stopped here this morning hare frogs'
legs?

Nora Sure, mum, I dinnaw. Be
wore pants. Cornell Widow.

An Advertising Mystery--
.

Whipper I advertised for a Job and
didn't get a reply. How was it you
received so many answers?

Snapper I advertised tor s wife.
Town Topics.

Two Questions.
He If I propose, will you say "Yes?"
MtMTt inn lrnaw I weuld am "Yes"

weald you propose

Xsehanging Compliments!.
. fine You kiss like an expert.

He You compliment like a connoJ
tear. Town Topics. -

Old and Superfluous Bird -
)

to the Market. "j

The season Is at hand when all loafer
in the poultry yard should he culled
out and sold. Old hens, unlikely pui--"
lets and superfluous roosters, young
and old. should be placed in fattening
quarters .and fed .for the market. It
,pays either the fancy poultry breeder
or common market poultrymen to win-

ter prime birds ' only. There is no
room to spare for non-payi- ng fowls,
and quite an amount is lost by keep-
ing the culls that are found in the best
as 'Ml as the poorest flocks.

LV.l-blood- ed poultry is always In de-

mand, and those who would sell at fancy
prices must be very careful to
closely cull down to the best specimens
of varieties according to standard re-

quirements. The breeder makes a
mistake In keeping any fowls that
are undersized or lacking fn good nat-
ural vitality though they come from
a high-price- d strain. The best is none
too good for breeding purposes m the

of market poultry just the
as in the direction of the show '

room. Culling severely now and keep-
ing only the best is the way to get
business chicks next spring, strong
enough to get out of the shell and
grow and thrive in spite of the vicis-
situdes they may encounter during
growth. It is a good plan to dispose of
hens that are late in molting unless
they are of extra value. Such hens
won't lay eggs enough in winter to
pay their board.'

Spring chickens are a fair price on
the market the latter part of Septem-
ber, and the whole flock will be in bet-
ter condition if they are sold closely
with the other surplus fowls at this
season. Then in November before the
first cold snap comes to cause them to
lose flesh, we fatten and dispose of the
rest of the culls to give the laying
hens plenty of room. Crowding the
nrtllltrv ri mi co roneoa Aicaet an1 io

comfort, and it is the healthy, happy j

hens that lay the high-price- d winter
eggs. Fanny M. Wood, in Ohio Farmer.

KITTENS ADOPTED BY HEN

Biddy Made Her Own Chicks Shift
for Themselves to Care for

Feline Stepchildren.

This white leghorn hen has adopted
as her charges four frisky kittens
which were abandoned by their own
mother. The kittens have become the
objects of all the hen's maternal af- -

BIDDY AND THE KITTENS,
faction, says the New York Tribune,
while her own chicks hare been driven
off by her to wander in the barnyard
sad shift for themselves as best they

The kittens follow the hen about by
day, and at night they nestle under her
soft, warm wings and enjoy the com-
fort and protection which should go to
her discarded chicks.

The hen will allow no person to handle
the kittens when she is near. AH who
attempt to do so are attacked by her.
She to owned by Joseph Hockberger,
of Tork, Pa

PROTECTION FOR CHICKS.

An Arrangement Wbieh Srevsnts the
Old Birds from Trampling1

Little Ones to Death.

Many times the little chicks are de-

prived of their feed and often trampled
to death by older
ones at feeding
time. This trouble
can be avoided by
providing a pen or
a cover such as is

shown in the illustration. Slats may
be substituted for wire. Under this the
little chicks may be fed without be-

ing crowded away by the larger ones.
It is so arranged that the frame may
be raised on stakes as the chicks grow.

B. M. Briggs, in Farm and Home.

An Incubation Experiment.
In the incubation experiments,

8,C77 eggs from various sources have
been set in the incubators. Of these,
7.106, or 83 per cent, were fertile.
Three thousand three hundred and
forty-eigh- t, or 46 per cent, of the fertile
eggs were hatched. This was 3S.6 per
eent. of the total number. The efficiency
of hatching under various conditions
ranged' from 0 per cent, to 84 per cent.
These experiments ware planned in the
direction of testing the efficiency of the
machines and the influence of moisture
and room temperature opon the hatch.

Rhode Island Station.

Management That Vina. '

Industry to not the only thing re--
Quired on the farm. If K were,
great many men that fall would sue
eeed. Keeping eternally at a thing
does not always bring success, in spite

C the trite saying that U does. In-

telligent
1

management Is also required,
and this kind of management often re-

quires a good deal of information in
rrerai directions.

'v i. ; 'l ) .for three
ertiona. or r0 rents per month.

WANTED
XV ANTED, J "' SCHOOLTEACHER

t Dinin. t N lit A.i.lrM, J. 14 At
i aula, KFD .u Gcrvailis, Or.

WOODCHOPFERS WANTED TO CUT
r00 cords o. fir ni o k w-o- Ap
ply at ouce to P. A. Kline, Corvaliis

itviHE-S- T CASH PRICE PAID FOR
ill kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork.
-- roith k Boulden. Coivallis, Oregon, ,

ext tO ofHi-e- .

FOR SALE j

JOB SALE ONE FULL-BLOO- D JER-e- y

bull, snbject to register from timt-cla- ss

milk stock. Address, M. 8
Woodcock, Corvallis. Or.

FUR SALE 100 GOATS, ALL DOES.
veariinH to loiu-.vr- ar olds. J. C
Fiechter, Inavale, Oregon.

HOUSE AND 2D LOTS FOR SALE
r trade; vell-imp'ove- d farm for al

St--e or mldres J. H. Mattley,
Oorvaliif, Or.

vo RK;iTKR K t OX FORD DO tt'N
Raui6 mid !.! liati-brewJ- s. Peter,
Vhitaker.

- UtISTFKED PoLaND CHINA PIGS
or sai-- . Oru'H Poland Cuina Piut
et out on llif fliares or lor M. S.
VoodciM-k- or - .jtiiref T. J. Thorp on j

he frin. Con IK Ort'on. j

'0 BUFK.Ottl'INGToN COCKERELS
lor H.'irii' vrfy Wly iifr i

ml Koiiic lie"- - tiio.i ici your pen of
iiiixwl Mrd .double vour
-- upply F. L Miller, Corvalii.--, Or. i

LOST.
ST, STRAYED OK STOLEN ON

Oct. 10. H w lilt" and Hlow hi rli-r- i

oiti'h. lower trout ifrt.li out. Liberal
Hwrl yiv-- ti J. l'. Arratits, RFD-

No 2, Corwillis, Or.

, ST, sTli AYED OH STOLEN ABOUT
hree iiii.nt.iie '. Lifweilyn setter,

olai k and w hile, !. threw vears old.
mrhed wire wound on hntd leg. Ten
lollara rewnrd tv return to Sheriff AL

P. Burnett.

7I0LIN and ORCHESTRA

I DNEY HAYES. TEACHER OF
Violin. Mandolin and Guitar, will
visit OorvallK two days a week. Se-

lect music for ba'ls, etc., furnished at
lowest rates. Address, Siduev Hayes,
306 E.4th Sr.., Albany. Or.

AUCTIONEER.

w ILLIS VIDITO, AUCTIONEER.
Farm propetty. nierchamlise or live
itook. Sales held anywhere in the
XHinty. Apply at Citv Stable, or call

up phone 407 Ind pendent line

EXPRESSMEN.
v ELL! WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEN-ge- r.

Known him 22 years Still car-
ries Uncle Sam and baggage. John is
an accom.uodating man and always
:an be found at his post Allen's Drug

Store, or phone 251.

STAGE LINE.

PHILOMATH AND LSEA STAGE
Stape leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m. ; arrives
t Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-.nat- h

1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.00 Round trip same day $2.00.

M. S. Rickakd.

LIVESTOCK
P. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-

TIONEER, Corvallis. Oregon, Office
at Huston's hardware store. P. O. ad-

dress Box 11. Pays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty year's
ixperience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
A. OATHEY, M.. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
(p.m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad
ams Sts. Telephone at office and res
idence. Corvallis, Oregon

. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Mam street, Philomath, Oregon.

DENTISTS

i. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. Zierolf buildinS.
Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La-w.

Notary, Titles, Oonveyamc-in- g.

Practice in all State and Federal
Court. Office in Burnett Building.

w. o. w.
MARYS PEAK CAMP. No. 126, f. O

W., meets second and Fourth Fridays,
in Woodmen Hall.

Q.W. Fuller, CO.
J. L. Underwood, Clerk. -

Signature of

&ttj.&Bx?!sr?7, ..I.,,.,., i

Wouldn't you be glad if you could get
a responsible Fire Insurance Company
to insute jour buildings fpr f3 00 pe
year? That is jnet what you do when
yon buy one of thope handy fire fight era.
adopted by the U. S. Government and

Sewing Machines Go-Car- ts

Bamboo Furniture
Bedroom Suites

Sideboards IRockers Tables

FURNITURE

Ice CUorK$,

MDS. CECELIA STOWE,
11 Orator, Entra Noaa Club. y

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. --2, 1902.

- For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve i: a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go oh suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist todav
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

FREE
FREE
FREE

Elegant
Picture

of

President

Roosevelt

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!
Particulars in local columns.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Leaves Albany 12;45 p. m.
Leaves Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
Arrives Yaquina 5:40 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:15 a m.
Leaves Corvallis ........ 11:30 a. m.
Arrivea Albany .12 :15 p. m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis.... 6KX) a. m.
Arrives Detroit. 12 :10 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit :
Lesves Detroit 12:00 m.
Arrives Oervallia 5 :55 p. m.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the 8. P. sovth
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hoars in Albany before departure
of 8. P. north bound train. s

Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direst service to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train S for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at

p. m., reaching Detroit at 6 p. m.
For farther information apply to

Enwis Sron.
XL. U. V7S091SJS,

AgBnuorraina.
Tbcsi. Ceoxnu, Agtnt Albany.

It is a tin tube containing 3 lbs. of
a dry powder, like sand.Throw'a small
handful on afire, and it puts' it out iu
wo seconds.

It is the cheapest thing in the way of
Fire Insuiance ever Jinvented. Call and
see one at the Corvallis Gazette office.

BLACULED6E

Springs Mattresses' Chairs
J5 Musical Instruments

f Wall! Pc per Shades"
South! Main Street , Corvallis

Philomath Meat Market
jp,AU kinds of Fresh Meats, Ham, Lard, etc., always on hand.

S. W. Gibbon, Philomath.

orWilis
.:;.:. ii

Will redeliver ice every day frcm 7 to 11 o'clock.
Small orders must be in by 8 o'clock

Benton County Cumber Company,
V MANUFACTURERS OF .

--sCAll kinds of Fir LumberX
Dealers in Shingles, Mouldings, Doors and Windows. Special at-

tention given bills in car-loa- d lets.

Pbilonatb t r Oregoo.

iEaSEA CHEESES
is known everywhere for purity, flavor
and richness. A trial will convince yew

Alsea Dairy (So,J. H. DORSEY
"

3&


